
Cold-

feeds

Menu 1

Menu 2

Vege-

tarian 

Changes of the menu may occur

 *S=porc  *R=beef  *G=poultry  *F=fish   *W=game

For details about the provided food additives and substances or products causing allergies or

intolerances, please refer to the legend enclosed or hung out in the factory restaurant. Thank you!

Heiss und Kalt®
Delivery Area"Göppingen"

Your menu for calendar week 15

06.04. - 10.04.2020

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday

Mixed salad

with slices of roast pork

and bread

dessert cream

Friday

Soup of the day (xy) Soup of the day (xy) Soup of the day (xy) Soup of the day (xy)

Bank Holiday                                                      

Good Friday

(1,3,5 Allergene: a1,a3,g,k,l,n) (1,2,11,R, Allergene: a1,a3,g,l) (2,3,7,S, Allergene: a1,a3,g,k) (S, Allergene: a1,a3,c,g,k)

Leaf lettuce

with tomato, mozzarella,

herb croutons, Balsamic dressing

and a roll

Mexico Wrap

with beef and vegetable filling,

salad and salsa

some fruit

Colourful salad plate

with ham, cheese and a roll

yogurt

Sliced beef "Stroganoff Style"

with pasta

pudding

Pork roast "Hunter style"

with spaetzle (Swabian 

noodles), sauce and side salad

Tortellini "Aurora"

with tomato cream sauce,

grated cheese and leaf lettuce

yogurt

"Currywurst"

curry flavoured sausage with 

country potatoes and 

side salad

(1,2,11,R, Allergene: a1,a3,c,g,h2,l) (1,S, Allergene: a1,a3,a5,c,g,k) (2,R, Allergene: a1,a5,c,g) (1,2,4,7,9,S/R Allergene: a1,k,l)

Chicken skewers

with wedges, Salsa dip and side salad

Beef and vegetables pan            

with rice and side salad

Turkey steak

with potatoes, sauce and

leaf lettuce

Vegetarian stuffed peppers with 

rice, tomato sauce and side 

salad

(2,G, Allergene: a1,f,k) (1,R, Allergene: a1,a3,k) (1,G, Allergene: a1,a3) (2, Allergene: a5,g,k)

Vegetable patty

with pasta and cream cheese sauce

pudding

Cheese noodles

with fried onions and side salad

Vegan potato mushroom and 

vegetables pan with vegan 

sauce and side salad

Rice pudding with hot sour 

cherries and cinnamon sugar

(Allergene: a1,c,g,h2,k) (Allergene: a1,a5,c,g,k) (Allergene: a3,k) (1, Allergene: g)

Enjoy  
your meal


